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Abstract 
Precise documentation of cultural heritage monuments status is essential for its protection and scientific studies. The digital 
preservation of cultural heritage monuments is a specially challenging application of 3D modelling. Cultural heritage objects and 
sites greatly differ from each other and a maximized fidelity of the 3D model is a core requirement. 
Terrestrial laser scanning is a technology that in recent years has become increasingly popular for documentation which provides 
very dense 3D points on an object surface with high accuracy.  
Moreover the resulting 3D models can be used for digital documentation as well as to perform different analysis such as 
measurements, conservation monitoring, feature extractions and possibly virtual restoration. 
This paper presents the 3D modelling of two of the most important heritage monuments in Romania: the rock sculpture of 
Decebalus on the Danube, Orsova and the Sphinx from Bucegi Mountains, without any loss of details or accuracy. 
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1. Introduction 
In the last years, digital documentation and 3D modelling of cultural heritage monuments is receiving a great 
attention. The laser scanners are generally the most used technologies to virtually reconstruct the whole geometry of 
the monuments. The method has demonstrated to be an efficient way of 3D modelling as no technique by itself is 
able to provide accurate 3D results in so many  applications and in short time (Rizzi et al., 2007).  
The 3D laser scanning technology enables to collect and register information on these sites providing accurate 
and comprehensive data if is necessary to rebuild the sites (if their main part is lost due to natural or man-made 
disasters) 
This spatial information offers detailed records of sites disturbance which should be kept for the next generations   
and also provides a necessary data base to monitor and carry out the reconstruction works of the environmental 
damages to make certain of physical integrity of cultural sites. 
The 3D laser scanning technology generate in-depth 3D models, 2D drawings and guidelines for virtual recovery 
of heritage monuments. The reality today refers to the fact that the world loses its heritage monuments faster than 
they can be documented. 
Unfortunately heritage monuments are lost due to major factors like natural disasters but also because of lack of 
involvement and low conservation degree (Amans et al., 2013). 
The 3D laser scanning technology allows digital documentation of cultural heritage in an adequate way based on 
geometric documentation of a monument. This documentation provides information on the current state of the 
monuments but also information about the form and time in the past and plans for the future. It means a series of 
metric data measurements to draw the shape, size and position of object in 3D space. 
This determines a suitable project in horizontal and vertical axis of a predefined number of points (in relation to 
lines), which describes the shape , size and position of the monuments in 3D space. 
Firstly, this technology has determined a large number of projects and secondly, it facilitates the development of 
guidelines describing standards for correct and complete documentations. This leads to the generation of highly 
realistic 3D results (in terms of geometry and texture) used for many purposes, such as archaeological 
documentation, digital preservation, restoration purposes, computer graphics and virtual reality applications and 
more (Amans et al., 2013). 
In the past, the international bodies and agencies had established he 3D documentation as a commitment for 
protection, conservation and restoration of monuments. Beyond this, people are frequently attracted by impressive 
evidence of the past and rarely are aware of the small treasures like art and history that surrounds these heritage sites 
The laser scanner is an essential tool for achieving a practical cultural heritage accessible to all (Amans et al, 2013).  
This paper presents the 3D modelling of two of the most important heritage monuments in Romania: the rock 
sculpture of Decebalus on the Danube, Orsova and the Sphinx from Bucegi Mountains. 
The "rock sculpture of Decebalus”, is a heritage monument representative for our country (Figure 1a), the largest 
sculpture made of stone across Europe. 
 
 
Figure 1 a). The rock sculpture of Decebalus; b). „Cazanele mici” (Mraconia Bay) 
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The “rock sculpture of Decebalus” is located in Mehedinti county, on the rocky shore of the Danube (between 
Romania and Serbia), near the city of Orsova, in cataracts area of "Cazanele Mici"(Mraconia Bay) (Figure 1.b). The 
sculpture representing the image of Dacian king Decebalus has a height of 55 m and a width of 25 m and was made 
in the period 1994 - 2004, on the initiative of the protochronist historian Iosif Constantin Dragan who also funded 
the work. It was attended by 12 sculptors-climbers, all the work was done manually, without heavy machinery, all 
the tools being transported by boat. 
The "rock sculpture of Decebalus" is meant to be a replica to the ancient memorial board "Tabula Traiana", 
monument made by the opponent of Decebalus, the Roman emperor Trajan, sculpture located on the neighbour 
shore of the Danube, monument build to commemorate the victories of the Roman Empire on Dacia. 
Through this sculpture, Iosif Constantin Dragan wanted to pay homage to the Dacian civilization precursors of 
Romanian people, highlighting their contribution to the formation of European cultures. The "rock sculpture of 
Decebalus", is a heritage monument that pays tribute to our identity as a Romanian 
(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rock_sculpture_of_Decebalus).  
Carpathian Mountains are full of prehistoric remains that through the megaliths multitude, either carved by man 
or eroded by wind and rain, ignite the tourist’s imagination. 
 
 
Figure 2. The Sphinx 
The Sphinx (Figure 2) is an anthropomorphic megalith located at 2,216 m altitude in Bucegi Mountains. The 
name origin it’s due to the resemblance to a human head (similar with Egyptian Sphinx), and its formation is due to 
Aeolian erosion (wind). The Sphinx was formed from a large block of stone that took today form in a very long time 
and measures 8m in height and 12m in width. 
From historical and mystical point of view the Sphinx is a supreme deity representation from Pelasgian times. Its 
human appearance is associated with an expression of sovereignty and power, and this is evidenced by proportioned 
face, severe lips and voluntary chin. Many historians are saying that the Great Sphinx of Giza, Egypt, is a copy of 
the Sphinx from Bucegi Platform. This is based on some similarities that are more or less random, like that of 
Bucegi Sphinx has the same height with the Egyptian Sphinx from Giza. The resemblance to a Sphinx (if viewed 
from certain angles), the legends and history of the place made that this geological formation to become a major 
touristic attraction in our country (http://ro.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sfinxul_din_Bucegi). 
 
2. Materials and methods 
Terrestrial laser scanning technology allows measurement of a large number of points placed on the object 
monitored without the need for them to be accessible but only visible.  
The principle of laser scanning system is very simple; the scanner emits a laser beam that is reflected from the 
object. When measuring a characteristic point on the surface of the object, three observations are made: slope 
distance and two angles - horizontal angle Į and vertical angle ȕ. Based on these elements the 3D position of the 
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point is determined through conversion from a polar coordinate system to a Cartesian system. The measurement 
result is represented by a set of points that define the monitored object; generally they are called "point cloud" 
(Negrila and Onose, 2013). 
2.1. Equipment used for measurements 
The two objectives were scanned using two laser scanner models: Leica ScanStation2 for the rock sculpture of  
Decebalus (Figure 3) and Leica ScanStation C10 (Figure 4) for the Sphinx. 
 
Figure 3. Leica ScanStation2 scanner  
 
Figure 4. Leica ScanStation C10 scanner 
In the table 1 are presented the comparative scanning characteristics of the two instruments. 
 
      Table 1. Comparative scanning characteristics of Leica ScanStation 2 and Leica C10 
Scanner / characteristics ScanStation2 Leica C10 
Laser class 3R   3R 
Scanning method Time of flight Time of flight 
Vertical field of view (0) 2700 2700 
Horizontal field of view (0) 3600 3600 
Precision distance measurement (mm to m)  4mm at 50m 4mm at 50m 
Distance range [m]  min 0.1 m, max 300 m min 0.1 m, max 300 m  
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Scan speed [pts/sec]  İ 50000  İ 50000 Smart X-MirrorTM 
Angular resolution [°] – V/Hz 0.0023 /0.0023 0.0012/0.0012 
3D Scanning accuracy  6mm / 50m    6mm / 50m 
Camera (single image pixel resolution)  Integrated, image: 1024 x 
1024 pixels  
Integrated, image: resolution 1920 x 1920 pixels 
User interface Notebook or Tablet PC Integrated SSD, external PC or external USB 
device 
Processing software Cyclone Cyclone 
Tilting sensor  Dual-axis compensator Dual-axis compensator 
Size (LxWxH)  265mm x 370mm x 510mm 238mm x 358mm x 395mm 
Weight (kg) 19 13 
 
2.2. Measurements 
The rock sculpture of Decebalus, due to the site that does not allow visibility than on two sides (south and east), 
has settled that the measurement to be carried out in three station points arranged in the south, southeast and 
respectively east of the objective (Figure 5), in two scanning sessions with different resolutions in each point 
allowing further diversified checks by case. 
 
Figure 5. The station points selected to be used in the measurement of the rock sculpture of Decebalus 
For the Sphinx, the measurement was carried out in two station points arranged in the front and back of the 
objective (Figure 6), due to the perfect visibility and access. The measurement accuracy was set at 1 cm. 
 
 
Figure 6. The station points selected to be used in the measurement of the Sphinx 
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3. Results and discussions 
In documenting, as well the restoration of heritage monuments, knowing the geometry of the object is very 
important. The purpose of this paper is to achieve the 3D models of two of the most important heritage monuments 
in Romania: the rock sculpture of Decebalus and the Sphinx from Bucegi Mountains, for digital preservation.  
Several steps compose a complete 3D modelling of an object. First, for data acquisition the stationed points (three 
for rock sculpture of Decebalus (Figure 7a) and two for the Sphinx (Figure 8a)) were positioned such that the laser 
scanner to have visibility in the measuring process.  
Next, the 3D data was aligned into a common reference frame in a process known as registration (Figure 7b). In 
this step, point cloud data was checked and unnecessary point cloud was deleted from database. In this research, 
there were 3 SW that have been registered to cover the whole rock sculpture of Decebalus and 2 SW to cover the 
Sphinx. This integration needs pairs of equivalent tie-points or overlapping point cloud that exist in two SW. The 
Cyclone software was used to register the point cloud data and to produce a 3D visualization model. After the 
registration, data filtering process was carried out to remove the unnecessary point cloud. 
After alignment, follows the mesh integration stage where data from all acquired 3D views were combined 
(Figure 7c and figure 8b), after that, a 3D model with its texture was generated (Figure 7d and Figure 8c). 
 
     
Figure 7. The main steps for 3D modelling of the rock sculpture of Decebalus 
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Figure 8. The main steps for 3D modelling of the Sphinx 
Digital model resulted from the point cloud modelling is a simple model, made using data taken from the field. 
This model has the role to graphically restore, as closely as possible the objective scanned, obtaining all the 
necessary information for this monuments. 
The heritage objects are our national identity. The necessity of preserving and protecting them is a priority both 
for us and for future generations. Laser scanning technique represents a modern way of processing information for 
their preservation. 
The database created can be used for many purposes among which: 
x Evidence of heritage objects and classify them according to different categories 
x Archiving of the 3D models and of the relating information  
x Total or partial reconstitution (based on scanned point cloud) in the case of damages due to weathering or natural 
disasters, fires, etc. 
Also, the scan repeated at certain intervals, can predict the wear over time, thus objectives can be monitored and 
can be rehabilitated in time. This database can be extended and correlated with various information owned by other 
state institutions such as the Ministry of Culture, mayors etc. The scanning of the rock sculpture of Decebalus, of the 
Sphinx or any heritage objects, man-made or from prehistoric times, allows as protecting them from the influence of 
different factors. Thus, using the 3D model up, they can be restored any time at any scale. 
Each point from existing cloud contains spatial information needed for their rehabilitation in any stage of its 
deterioration. 
4. Conclusions 
Obtaining 3D models of cultural heritage monuments represents a complex process that can be done using TLS. 
The method depends highly on the cultural heritage asset that is being digitized. Laser scanning can be used to 
acquire the shape and texture of existing monuments, while 3D modelling can be used to virtually recreate damaged 
or incomplete cultural heritage assets. 
3D modelling of cultural heritage monuments is considered a common practice and represents a critical 
component that can preserve cultural heritage assets digitally. However there are many challenges and open 
problems in order to obtain high fidelity 3D models. The research in this field and constant development of the 
acquisition systems (laser scanning methods) are constantly improved allowing higher fidelity 3D models to be 
obtained much easier. 
In this article we have presented the TLS method available today for 3D digitization that can be applied to create 
and preserve digital cultural heritage assets. 
Further research will be made to create a 3D database of heritage objects from Romania, extended in the future 
with as many similar objects as possible.  
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